Malibu Votes to Become a
"Poison Free Zone"

(Poison-Free Malibu's Kian Schulman, Councilman Skylar Peak, Stephen Frantz, PH.D)
April 28, 2016

Last night was historic, not because of the insanity of the presidential race or the unprecedented
vote for Britain to leave the EU, but because the Malibu City Council voted to be a 'poison-free' city.
It takes a UNITED community of "WE THE PEOPLE" to champion a cause. Today we celebrate
being a step closer to "A MORE PERFECT UNION".

As of today, no more pesticides, rodenticides, or herbicides will be used by the City of Malibu. The
city will inform all agencies, like LA County, Caltrans, Southern California Edison, State Beaches, etc
that Malibu is a "poison-free zone". It is our hope that the city will also send a strong message to its
residents recommending they do not use poisons, and provide them with alternative, earth friendly
solutions.

Please Donate to Help Us Continue to Protect Our Environment & America's Children
A collaborative effort made this possible. A enormous thank you to Kian and Joel of Poison-Free
Malibu, our local hero... The dynamic duo who never give up, who continue to educate us, and who
inspire hope in humanities' role to be stewards of this earth. We are forever grateful.

Thank you for your ongoing support and your perseverance to create a world where Malibu's
children are not poisoned by their environment. Our work can not continue without your financial
support. We are changing the conversation about chemicals and gaining the support from
Congressional Leaders who can and will protect our nation's children from toxic chemicals.
We have a lot to celebrate, the City of Malibu has embraced our poison-free platform. The California
Democratic Party has embraced our PCB-free Schools platform. Elected Officials in Washington DC
have embraced our PCB-free Schools National platform.

But as we sit back and enjoy this win, we still we have a lot of work ahead of us. Will you

Donate to

help us fight the next battle to protect all of America's Children and their Environment from
poisonous chemicals and PCBs in their schools?
With much gratitude,
Jennifer deNicola
and the America Unites for Kids Team

